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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

all the member of the aillmni, and
we solicit your earne t co-operation.
At a meeting of the WEEKLY I
Published weekly at Ur inns College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college Staff, which wa. h eld last Friday,
toner, '08, re ignecl from his poyear, by the Alumni A sociation of Urain us College.
ition as athletic editor. Snyder,
'08, was elected to fill the acancy
BOARD OF CONTRoL
caused by the reoignation. The
G. L. OMWAKE, A. M., President.
different member of the taff were
J. M. S. ISENBERG, A. M., Treasurer.
a signed their work as follo\vs:
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
Mi.. Thornp OIl, '0
Associate
HOMER MITH, PH. D.
HARVEY B. DANEHOWER, Secretary.
Editor-in-chief; \t\ olff, '08, Exchange Editor; Snyder, '08, AthTH E STAFF.:
letic Editor; Abel, '09, Editor of
EDITOR-IN'CHIEf'
Y.M.C.A. and Society Note; Kersch11er, '09, Editor of llppleUlent
HARVEY B. DANEHOWER, '08
and Alumni Note ; rYIi.. Helen
A!lSOCIATES
Neff, '09, Editor of Society Notes;
EVA M. THOMPSON, 'oS
Wagner, 'la, Editor of Personals.
t

HARRY W. SNYDER, '08
GEORGE B. \VOLF, '08.
HELEN NEFF, '09
W. HERMAN KERSCHNER, '09
VICTOR J. ABEL, '09.
ERNEST '''AGNER, 'JO

WEEKLY

URSINUS

SOCIETY NOTES

S
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High Class Woolens invite

your attention
KOCH BROS.
~------ALLENTOVVN

Ursinus School of Theology,
in Spring and Summer

Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Pottstown

Cond\lcted under lh~ authority or th~ G~n
eral Synod oflhe Reformed Church. Thorough
preparatioll for the ministry.
Three y~aTs'
course, with graduate
cO\lrs~s
leadillg to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advautagel
of large city. Acce stolihraryand lectllrecourse of Univer. ity of Peunsylvania. Opportunitiel
forself help. Expenses, "12<; pel' year.
For catalogue and inforl11ati01l, addl'esl
Professor WlJ.LTAM J. HJNKE,
3852 Cambridge St .. Philadelphia.

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus College

FOOTWEAR
Weitzeni(orn's

PORTRAITS

SCHAFF

360-6

WLLEOEVILLE, PA.

Located twenty-follr miles from Philadelphia,
The program for Friday evening
n~ar one of the richest edllcatiollai cellters in
world. MUltern ideals. High stalldards, rlliwas general literary in character. OUR WORK:
versity-trailled FaCility. Lahoratory Equiplllent.
Group Syslr-l1I of Cour es. Expellses Moderate.
It was a 'follow : Piano Duet by
The Criterion Everywhere
Open to \VUlllen as well as Men. Exceptional
advallta/!,es
to stlldellts expectillg to ellter the
BUSINESS MANAGER
Mes r . Wismer, '09, and Krusen,
teachillg plofes iOIl. law. medicine or ministry.
Rook of views, official hlllletin . , aud detailed
L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
'09. They responded to an encore, STUDIOS:
information 011 applicatiou. Adoress,
71 Arch Street
"Autumn Days." Original Story ,
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAG£R
OEOROE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Broad and Columbia Avenue
"The
My
tery
of
Ed
\Vill
Druid,"
WILLIAM S. LONG, '09
Collegeville, Pa.
Philadelphia
by Mr. Danehower, '08. Talk,
TF"RMS:
"How I Spent My Vacation," :Mr.
lIts Jlia\)ana
$[,00 per year; Single copies,3 cents.
te"ard, '07. Recitation, "A Se- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cret of the Sea"., Nir. Umstead, '09.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Piano
Solo,
Miss
Freyer,
'10,
"Rip·
Office, Room 67, East College.
Eslablislud 186<), cOlllilll/11Ii[ Fudalld 's'lllli1lal)!
pIes of the Alabama."
Paper,
Beautiful surroulldings. rich educational ~nvi
rOIlOl e nt. refinitlg illfillences, delllocratic spirit.
"Need of Ph) ical Training," Mr.
•
Completely fllrni. hed dOl'lnitories. library. labFRIDAY, APR. 12, 1907.
a.
oratorie and gYlllnasiull1. Prt'part's for college,
Hughes, '08. Recitation, "They'st
.........._ - .
technical school aile! for hllsillt:ss. 'fahlt's supplied from school's own ganit:t1s ali<I dairy. No
All Got Somethin' to Hide," Mi '~
icknes. . Eas\' of access. Visitors wdc()m~.
"'"
~.~
For official bulidills and ddailed illforlllation,
I
Knauer, '10. Reading, "I Hope
~~
",
.
addre !:l.
EDITORIAL
'taint Going to Rain," Mr. La1ler,
I VVILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
With thi: issue the new staff be- 10. Vocal Solo, CIA Dream," Mr.
tlsn
gins iL task of publishing the Fogleman, '10. Impromptu CUllEverything ill up-to-date
WEEKLY. Our ambition i to keep versation, Mr. Lenhart, '07, anel
THOMPSON BROS.
Stationery, Wall Paper
the paper up to the high standard Mr. A. hen felter, '07. Piano Solo,
PRINTER5
which it has attained in recent Mi s Neff, '07, responded to all
and Window Shades
AT
years. vVhether we shall succeed encor.e. Reading, Mi ' Beck, '08,
,..;;:
=znz
_ _ _ _ Collea evill. " ...
caLBERT
& CULDIN
or not will depend on the efforts of a Penn ylvania Dutch selection. ;>AI NT!:RS OF' THE UASINUS W££I<LY"
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
the staff and the. ttpport of the tu- Gazette, :Mr. Ellis, '07·
dent bod) . Our desil-e is to make
The followi I1g per. ons were electhis a t)'pical college paper. We ted as officer~ of the ociety: Presi
do not intend to make it the pro- dent, Mr. Heller, '07 ; Vice Presibtt"lligently regarding' any bool< you may 1 t\'e
dnction of a few. We want it to dent, 1\1r. Danehower, '08 ; RecordLJeeu reading-as If you had rally .s :;~.d 71 ~.J
completely? '''ell, a Ilovel, a poem, a luston·. a
biograp.IY a drama, all «la- ,--..".---:.....---,
be the representative of the entire ing Secy., Mis' Freyer, '10; Corti on a sermon, or any otlt- r
literary pro luction, If rcaJ
student body.
responding Secy., Nir. Thomason,
or sLldied as our 1JeW OW/,;
TRADE MARKS
tells O.le how, bccome5 a
Of cour. e the WEEKLY in the '10; Financial Secy., Mr. Wolff,
DESIGNS
subject" 'lidl one C:l1l disCOPYRIGHTS &.c.
cuss or write about h
past has not been imll1une from '08; Chaplain, .Mr. Lauer, , 10 ;
A n~one sendlll" a eke! ('h and description mny
a thorough y il1t~lIi
QIlICI<ly Il.Scertnln Ollr Ol'llIlOn free whether nn
g'!nt and comprehenInvention Is probably pllt8ntllhle. Commlllll('ltcriticism, and will not be in the Fir t Editor, Mr. D. Thomson, '10; tlolls
sive way.
"" •..r-"'-strictly conOdentlll1. HANDBOOK on Patente
HOW TO STUDY
(ree. Oldest aflency for eecurula' patents.
future. We" ant you to criticise I Second Editor, 1\.liss H. Neff, '09; SGllt
Pntents taken tbrough Muun &, Co. receive
LITERATURE
Cloth, 7S cents, postpaid
the paper and help to impro\'e it, Pialli t, Miss Spangler, '09; Jani- .peciaL notice. without char/le. in the
tIINDS &. N"'BLE,
S~itntifit
but let the "knucks" come directly tor, Nir. Cook, '07·
PUDLISHERS
A handsomely t1I11~trft.tell weekly. J.l1r/leet clr31-33-35 W. '5th St.
CllllltlQII or nny s('lenUOe 1ournal. 'j'erms,
0
to the editors.
ZWINGLIAN
r ew York City
yenr i fonr monthe. ~l. 801d by all newsdenlers.
One of the most important colThe program on Friday evening
:;dr.oolboo!:s "f all p;d;!is1:crr •
CO.361llroadway,
Broncb Office. 626 F Bt.. WaebID~ton. D. c.
Un1ns of the \VEEKLY is the col- was a miscellaneoll.' one, and devo---umn of Alumni pers011als. In or- I ted to the poet Wordsworth.
der that the paper be a financial
Cornet Solo, NIL s Leinbach, A;
uccess it mnst contain something Short Biographical Sketch of
that will intere. t the Alumni. No- Wordsworth, Miss Butler, '09 ;
thing will do this so much as a good I Recitation, "Alice Fell," Keyser I
Everything new, bright, snappy and correct ill Clothi1.g,
column of Alumni personals. We' 10; Piano Solo, Selection from
Furnishings, Headwear for Young Men. In Ul1equalh:d
therefore request that the Alumni Faust, Thon1as, '10; Declamation,
diversity of style at moderate prices.
help to improve the paper by send- "The Old N1an In the New
ing a few news items from time to Church," Yost, '10;
Address,
Club and Fraternity Hat Bands
time concerning members of the "Wordsworth as a Nature Poet,"
Alumni. In this way you will be Brown, '07; Vocal Solo, "\Vhen
doing a favor, not only to the edit- Stars Are In the Quiet Sky," I
ors, but to all the tnembers of the Quay, A; Recitation, "We Are i
Alumni who read the paper. It Seven," 11i.sStoner, '10; Selection
PHILADELPHIA
is ( llr desire to keep in touch with from Essay on "Dove Cottage,"
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nedi~o~Chirurgical College of
~EPARTl'1ENT

Philadelphia

OF. DENTIS~RY

Fees fOr" thIs Department have not been raIsed for the SessIons of 1005-06

A ... a distinct I~art of the M~dko-Chi\urg\(~IlI Colkgt:' tht U(!part!IICUl of U~lItl. try uffer;.. ~\lpc::tor
ad\,:lntagt ... to It .... tlldt:nt .. The dilll ~ of till colkgt:: pao:selll wule oppOrlllllltlt:~ for lh~ practIcal
wc:l1 a ...... upplying ahundanc~ of lIlat~ri(l1 for praclu:al work ill
Y of g 'lIeral ancl oral ... urger".
the Delltal llIfirmar\'. All th e pn"ilt:ge ... of lhe ... tud~lIt" of tht:' ~Iedical Departl11~lIt of the College
are accordt::d to tilt:' delltaltlldt'I1t-.. A complete'rsl 111 of q\li.~zillg coudut'ted by the profe or
free 01 charge. obvia ting the t: pen"e of pri ...ate quizzillg lid preparing the ... t\ldt'nt~ for exal1liuatiplI.' !llll ·trnted catalogue de. cribillg COltr"t;. in fllll and contailling all illformatioll as to fee ,etc.
!oent 0 11 reqlH:. t to ROBERT H . ~O~E '. D D' Dt.!811, lith and Cherry St ..... Phila .• Pa.

l,tud

a

Fry, '07 and I\loore, '07 made
a sociological research in
alley
Forge on Saturday. They returned
greatly charmed by the beauties of
the little village.

..-.
Clark, C lumbia Uni"er it)'; Prof.
H e nry C. Adams, '( nh'er:ity of
:rvlichigan; Horace 'Vhite , E q.,
New York City; and H on. Carroll

- - -- - -

Miss May Diehl, of Green Castle,
Pa., was a vi i tor at Coll ege on
Monday. Mi s Diehl i a cou, in
of Stamy, '08.

D. \Vright,
lark College, haye
Royersford t Pa.
been enabled, through th e genero:ity of J\!Ies r. . Hart chafFner and
I\Iarx , of Chicago, to offe r again in CLEAN LINEN Q ICI{ SER\'ICE

Royersford
Laundry

Myers, ' 10, spent Sunday with 19 08 four prize for the be t tudie.
College ~gent: E. I. COOK
ler: (!re:am in Season
~ollegeville friends in Norri town.
on any of the following . u bject :
74 East Win,
N~wspapersal1d MagaZInes.
I
1. An Examination into the Eco-Mis Edith Kerper, '10 of Wilson College was the guest of I\1iss nomic Can e of Large Fortune
in thi Country.
Mabel Knauer' ro, on Saturday.
2. The Hi tory of One
elected
COLLEGEVI LLE
Collegeville, Pa.
Thomson, '10, has been forced Raihvay System in the l nited
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
to neglect his studie for several tate.
J. S. SHEPAR.D, Proprietor
days
because of trouble with his
JOHN H. CUSTER
3. The Untouched Agricultural
eyes.
Proprietor of
Resource of North America.
Give us an opportunity to . how
Collegeville Bakery
Lenhart, '07, has lately been a
4· Resumption ,of Specie PayBread, Cake and Con fect.iollery a1 ways 011 frequent caller at the Baker ~1an ment in 1879.
YOll what good Laundry \\ ork i .
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
ion, Collegeville.
Funerals carefully fil1ed.
5· Industrial Combinations and
~

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Shepard's Hotel

F arek()

COLLEGEVILLE,

----

PA.

Rensselaer

<'cr~

l;-fJ'c.Polytechnic~,%
"'G'~~;'O( a Institute,
It~::
Troy,N.Y.

~.xamiDatwD~vi4ed

W.,

p.

tor. Senet for a Oa.ta.lop"

FENTON

Dr:alf:r In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.
We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
POTTSTOWN

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sold by

C. J. Heppe·& v~ons
1115 Ch.stnut str •• t
6th and Thompson Str.et.
PHILADELPHIA

~RELIABLE
DYE HOUSE

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

HAEFLIN'S

1.. '"

348 W. MAIN ST.

Thomason, ' 10, was confined to the Financial Collapse of 1903.
·
6 . Th ease
C
his room Sunday and part of Monagal11:t
ociati. m.
7.
Canses
of
the
Rise
of Prices
day becau e of illness.
Miss Charlotte Green, of Penn since 1898.
8. Shonld Inequalitie. of ~ ealth
Square, Pa., spent Friday and
Be
Regulated by a Progres, i\'e InSaturday at College as the guest of
come
Tax?
Mis Drumm, A.
9. The Effect of the Industrial
Mi s Fermier, '10, and Mi ~
Awakening of Asia upon the EcoDrumm A,
accompanied l\rliss
Green back to her home and en nomic Development of the 'Ve. t.
10. The Cau. es of the Recent
joyed a pleasant Sunday there.
Rise in the Price of Silver.
Long ' 09 , took an auto ride to
1 r. The Relation of an Ela tic
Reading with his father, Monday.
.
Bank Currency to Bank Credit. in
J\!Iertz, 10, was the guest of the an Emergency.
Rev. S. L. Messinger, at his home
12. A
Just and
Practicable
in Trappe, on Sunday.
Method of Taxing Railway ProLeidy, '08, took a day off on perty.
Sunday and visited his home Itl
A First Prize of $1000, and a SecSouderton.
ond Prize of $500 in Cash are ofMo er, 'ro, captain of the Fresh· fered for the best ' tndies presented
man baseball team, i getting hi by Class A, compo ed exc1u 'ively
material for the team together, of all persons who have receh·ed
and is pushing practice with great the bachelor's degree from an
vigor.
American college ill 1896, or thereMiss Neff, '07, Mis Duryea, '08, after; and a Prize of 300, and a
and Professor Kline were in P hila- Second Prize of $ I 50 in Ca hare
offered for the be t stud ies predelphia on Monday.
sen
ted by Class B, com po ed of
On Tuesday and Wednesday Mr.
and Mrs. Jame Heritage, of Vine- persons who, at the time the papers
land, N. J., were vi itors at ~Irs. are sent in, are undergraduate of
any American college. No one in
Sponsler's, where their son rooms.
During the Easter \'acation ~10- Class A, may compete in CIa s B;
ser, , ro, and Davis, 'la, journeyed but anyone in Class B may comto Philadelphia, and with two pete in Class A.
The paper should be sent on or
friends enjoyed seeing "The Orbefore June I, 190 , to
chid. "
J. Laurence Laughlin, Esq.,
PRIZES FOR ECONOMIC
University of Chicago, Chicago,
ESSAYS
Illinois.

*

C

te(}I1) ~ndrQ

PO'I'1'S'['O\'1
PA.
1\ N,

E. H. Meblbouse & Co.

JOHN JAMISON
Butter,Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lard
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AN D e5 S. WATER ST.
140 .. £AD£ "T., N.

PHILAO£L~HIA

v.

Spalding's Official
Athletic Almanac
FOR

I

In order to arouse an interest · in
the study of topics relating to commerce and industry, and to stinlulate an examination of the value of
college training for bu. ine' men,
a cOlll1llittee composed of Prof. J.
Laurence Laughlin, Univer ity of
Chicago, Chairman; Prof. J. B.

;J

1906

Edied by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Price, 10 Cons
A. G.
NEW

YORK

. paldiu£,' s

S~ALOING

&. BROS.
PHILADEL .. HIA

catal o~\le of all athletic
fr~e to Blly addrellll.

sporh mailed

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
College Penants, Books and chOIce
goods for Christmas .Presents
Fountain Pens and School Goods
Are all invited. They can come ~i-~gly
or in pairs. It don't make a particle of
difference to us how. No matter how
much we're rushed, we never get rattled
PICTURE TAKING. It is a photograph
that is always perfectly finished when
we're through with it. It's a work of
art, though not expeush·e. For botch
photo go elsewhere.

H. K. BUSSA
*pther phases of Sochllism were suggested in

prevIOUS years.

rh~

317 DE KA LB STREET
NORRISTOWN

Medico=Chirnrgical College of Philadelphia

DEPARTnENT OF MEDICINE
.H~~ a c~refully graded ~~u~se of four sessions of eight months. Free Quizzes;
Lmllted \\ anI Classes; Cll1llcal Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods and
thoroughly Practical ~nstrudi~n. P~r~i~ular a~t~~lti&\l to l.1boratory work. ' and
wrtrd classes and bedslde teaclung. Climcal facilltles unexcelled.
~
Forfu"th.".nnounc.ment•• pplytoSENECA EGBERT, M. D., D•• n

THb

URSINU~

WEHKLY

39

McVEY

Continued
bat

Dea ler ill

<toIlegeUert-:D3ooks
of every desc ripti oll, new and econd-hauu
Ha removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extends a cordi al invitation to hi n1any
patrons to vi it the new . tore.

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

24

Dock Street

Fish

cidedly weak.
boy

secured

tiADIES

AND

GENTI1LEMEN

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1 108 Ches tnu St., Phia.

low drop curve

ele\ en

",trikeou t .
to knock

in a ' hort time.

game and in Kran ' e, ha\'e a clever I
.
F or U rSll1u
. . the f eature I
pltcher.
and

the

catches by Crunkleton

tops by Kerschner and Snyder.

URSINUS

Roth, P
Hain, c
Munhall. Ib
Abel,2b
Ellis, rf
Tobias, c

R.

H.

O.

A.

I

I

I

2

2

o

o
o
o

o
o

o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

2

o
I

3
5
4
o

o
o

4
5

o

o

o
3

o
o

27
O.

10

o

43=145 High St

Chas. A. Sobelosl<y

138 \V. ~Iain St.

Norristown

L •.

o
o
o
o
o

o

Total,
WILLIAMSON
Beans, c
Aoiss, 2b
pringer, If
Logan, 3b
Krausse, p
Wasser, ss
Frank, rf
Holt, cf
Hill, rb
Eaton, cf

8
R.
o

7

H.
o
o
o

o

, I

o
o
o
o

1~!l106!.RII0heW'lrt.s-!l~I\T.iC.ks.Co .•_~tica, N. Y.
R.

GETTYSBURG
\Veimer c f
James .b
Geibert 2b
Lantz 3b
Himes 1 f
l\1'a'ter ss
Ben nett r f
B'haugh c
Cuhrtuan p

o
o
3
E-

o
o
9
o

o
o
3
5
o
o
o
o
o

9

fJ

o
o
o
o

5

r

7

2

o
o
o
o
o
3
o

I
2

o

o

2

I

I

2
I
2

o
o

o

o

o

o

5
o

3

6

7

20

7

E. THE CHOICE OF A PROFESSION
o

An aoores by Pre. ioent Southworth sent

free on llpplicatioll to the Record
Clerk, l\lead\' il1e, Pa.

I

The Meadville Theological School

o

Founrled 1844. Tr:lins men and women for the present day ll1inistry. i\o
doctrinal te t.
Generou
benefil iarv
anrl scholarship funds FeJlow.;hip f0~r
stucly ahroarl yielrling ,.810, a\Y1nlerl annually to a compete nt graduate. ,pecial lecture. hip. Me1lJher of the American Committee for Lectures on the Eish'It tory of Religions.
o
1
o
5

I

Wilk inson after the first inning I KRAMER'S 5.00 BOOK OF TRAOE
Ur inl1s lost the second aame of the
SECRETS REDUCED TO $1.25
.
~
WHILE THEY. LAST. Ol\LY
tnp to Mercersburg by the score of
A FEW COPIES LEFT
8-2. Snyder was only touched up Every student who desires to make
for seven hits but they all came at his way through school silo ' Id have
a COliY of this book
opwortnne time
Hea\ y hitting
The price of " Kmmer ' Beck of \'all1nll < J· t r
mulas. Rl'Cipe ,Trade St'cn:' t~ , l'rocLSSt s . t't( ,
by Shultz al1d MarII'II ,,' a.- the ha
bet'n I-edUced from -s ( 0 to ;12,". tor a !>h. rt
f eature 0 f t 1le game, thel'r hI·t. alillle.Orderthebookwhikyoucrl.ngtit.'-It·
prillg tonic for all\' ltu<;ill t')- Di<t "go" lI:lo
lvt:ry 'late alld Canada. ht:. ide . t'Y'-ral fon: i~l1
totaling for nine ba e, The core: cotmlde. thi y. ;\r. "n" makes IllIsille,·!'. . ~(J"
i ;\nd hring', in tlte S ~ : to you.
Elldor l<i hy all
MERCERSBURG R.
H. O.
A.
E. manufacture rs.
o
I
o
o
7
~fdb:n~;r 2b
THER~ IS
ONLY ONE KRAMER'S
o
2
I
o
o
BOOK
Boyd c f
o
o
o
o
o
"Kramer's Rook (If Trad ~ S' crds" wac; wrilll II
2
2
o
o
o by Adolph KramLr. Analytical Chcmist. a ...... .,t. d
Shultz, r f
o by other expert. Mr Kralllt'r W o. s ~dtlcat .. tI III
Marlin ss
2
2
o
3
Germany ' 1I10st noted Technical SchilD].. , and
\Vilk.'n p
2
J
o
5
o wa. over :;oyears<,ollllt'cted with larg·-mallufacI
o
I
o
o turing concern . in Glrmall~ Hlld lite: C. ,. It:~
IStewart I f
o the 1ltost complt-te thing e\'er writtell on flaBowman 3b
I
o
I
voring extra c-t. , givillg formulas that hcl\-t: tH.',·er
Williams c
o
o
o
9
beell puhlisht'd. costing 'W cent ;>t'r gallon and
I wholesaling for ,-3, :;0 per gallon up It contalllS
2 hundrt:d of other r()rl1ll1la~ thal ha\.'t' ne\'er ap21
8
7
7
I pea red in Prtllt when~ th~ C(st Ita!" TatJ{!ed for
each forlllula to ~t:t . of forml1las. frum :') 00 lo
R.
H.
o. A. E • :10000.
E,'ery l>~rson who i:-. out of elllployURSINUS
I Snyder p
o
o
o
ment \:an make more out of this book than a
7
per on in ordinary busille can on a cadital of
Ker 'chu(!r, 3b
o
o
o

I

t1

immediately had dinner, and then
had to go out to the athletic field
as the game "a scheduled to begin at three o'clock. It snowed
nearly all morning and also at intervals in the afternoon. It was so

cold that the fellows were compelled
Paist ss
I to keep their sweaters on while Abel2b
playing the game.
Paiste pitched Munball, lb

Tcobiakslc
f
rUll e t on ecoId to gi\'e him proper support. Koerper 1 f
I In addition to our errors,
the um- Asbenfeltt::r r f
pire favored us with a full line of
The

'0'10000 .

2
I

Ia good game, but the boys were too
decisions.

A.

I

'
to l
ler 'Ina b'l'
I 1ty to
O wIng

first game of the trip to Gettysburg.
After a long, tire ome journey they
reached Gettysburg at two o'clock,

rank

O.

I

LOST AT MERCERSBURG.

o

O n Th urs d ay our b oys 1ost t h e

I journey,

H.

1

II

o
o
o
o
o
o

A.

Pottstown

c.o.p.Yn•.gHjhat

I

o

Weitzenkorn

5

SRSINUS LOSES AT GETTYSBURG

Common Sense
Shoe Store

It

E.

I

00 to the

I

o
o
o
o
o
o

Every Young
Man in
School
Should see onr Special
;howing of Sm~rt Suits and
10 Rain Coat. \Ve ~ay
d
becan. e we have an elgant 1 large selection to snit
very puce from $10 up,

William . on had a

I.eadillg" h O Il .... e for <:0 lit' g"e, School and Wed - Total,
3
3
dil1g IU\'iwtiolls, Dallce PI'ograllls, Me nils. Finl:.'
Umpire, D. R. Faringer.
Engravings of all kinds. HefOl-e orderil:g elsew""·e. comp.'e ""mp;~;d p'ices.
__

FINE SHOES

I

good team ,,,,ho were always in the

A. B. PARKER, Optician

SOFT SHIRTS~ NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR. BELTS. ETC.

1

th e

Thi fanlt howe, er ma) be overcome

EYES

111

",

the fir. t ball pitched out of the lot.

- - - - Kerschner, 3b
Paiste, rf, p
Carefully Examined. Ashenfelter, 2b
Lenses Ground to Suit. Koerper, cf
Crunkleton, If
Quay, Ib
Established l879 at
Lau,c
210 DEKAL8 ST.
NORRISTOWN Shunk, p

You will find the proper styles

had

They were too allxiol1

PH I LADELOH IA

AT SELTZERS

Krau e

going on a

and

Market Snyder, ss

KEYSTONE PHON£ 277

~.

/i1-st page

(1'0111

Ur inns howed up weak, d e -

were

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS CLAMS
TERRAPIN. GAI\IE
No.

"1~1!!D1mi1llli!1RRi~~I~~~~ IIiR'JI~~ .l'lBI!mmmlf.: .1Ir

BASEBALL

I

o
o
o
o
o

o

2

5

I

o

9
7

o
o
o

I

o
o
o

o
o

o

o
o

I I

5

"KRAMER ON ICE CREAM" is a booklet
which has jlt~t been is!'.lH:d, tt'lling how to make
a prime ICE CR EAM for 20 cents a gallon, akoIutely pure and wi\1 pass. in an\' f(,od I;\w ~tate.
beside giving a nllmb .. r of other farmnla ' nud
information. Can't tell all ;\hout it here. RLgular price, -2.50, now -'.00 or both books 200
Act quick .
SIOUX PUBLISHING COnPANY

I

Sutherland, Iowa

fatiguing

combined with the chilly

weather and

the rank

UmpIrIng

seemed to take the snap out of the
players.

With a little more fa\'orTHE
RIFLE, Model 1802, .~2 calihre, is the best
rifle made for e -term:oatillg pe t and torlll'nts a! )Put a p!a('", as
rat~, wc::zels, woo~lcLuc:is, etc., a!so for a cUlDiJaniull on your Vacat ion trip, com :)ining the good points of the old mU7.7.1~-]oading
sq nirrel rille with the cODvcLli"nce aud rapid fire of the Illo.;t i1l1' l rOYeel repeater. It js so constl'Uctcd that the same rifle u~es the fo.10w-

able weather and better umpiring

R£CENTLY £NLARGED
"IITH

13,000 New \'/crd3 and rI:raSe3
New Gazetteer cf t \0 '\-/ r- rld
New Biog:"a~hlcal Dic1~o_ . ",ry
E tlLted hy W. T. Harris, Ph_D.. J.L n •
t-r.oi· rl SI ",,~ ('o;1mISllio:1 l' 01 I :t::.;. n.

2380

Querto Pares.

\i

I

I
~

.\!Jd
I 'lG

SOO:) JlJuGt~:.Jtio!,",

us~er's Co jet:ia.. e lAc.,;)>: ry

r· '-, s.

l_~O

1

, c~tn. t:O t.8.

Rcgu:::.r L _:tin:t 7 x :OX2 ' 8 inc3c9. 3 biuuin".....
Dc L;,;._:e L_'_ .• \ n V~d- ~ 'j i ,. Pr:::atu.J f",,::!
~ :1" 1 '"

,

FRl:.~t

..

co

,

1I

\;

\-"f' ;.

2 }.....tlt f il hi

IJin7~

.. L."o{ .... .lu.ry \.r:n:"l.::-." 1. ustrote J pami,hl"I~.

(j C. r·,l:!:RRIAld CO.
Publishc:s.
Springfield. Mass.

G.

e=:7 THE 5E5T

we are sure our boys could do better. The following was the score:
URSINUS.
R.
H. O.
A.
E.
Snyder~
Kerschn~r

I Paist

IAbel

3b

p

0

0

0

I

0

2b

Munhall Ib
Crunkleton 1 f
Koerper c f
Ashenfelter r f
Hain c
Totals

0
0

o
o
o

o
o
o
o

2

3

I

0

0

I

0

0

0

6

0

I

0

2

7
o

0

0

o
6

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

18

6

2

2

jn~

I

!

cartridgE's: .32 short and

lon~

rim-fire,

.:::! short and longccllter-

:fire, and is the only repeater made using rim-nre cartridges larger
than .22 calibre.
The short cartridges are just the thing for small game whilp. the
long ones kill animals of fair size eas:1y. On the nrst 200\) cartritlgcs
wed you have saved the co t of a DZu/bz.
Xew 7.Ilan'm Catalo~-ant1 our Exnerienre nook that tells what
1'113,-/ina are doing tile world over-Frec, for Ge. posta~e.

....

?he .BJm./in RretZrDZS
Co.,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

42 WILLOW ST.,

